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ALLIES START LONG

ANTICIPATED DRIVE

Terrific Bombardment Precedes
Hacks on German We'

ern Front.

- -- Uy a combined, i..
eoua oiialaucht with uvirwlmhiiiK
force on ovMry ncqtor o( tho bttlu
front, ulrtitchins 300 mtloa from ibe
North Sa ,Ui Uio Vo! moutttalm,
(lie Krt'Ucb 'find llritifch unnlca havti
taitfurt mora than 20 niltnn of Oor-ma- n

trenctwii nml fortification for
dfptli In nuny ImIuiic or two and
oti(?lmlf inllcB, Jiavu eclsml vnrloun
vIIIbkus tul viiuttir.) I'olnt mid liavo
takvu iiiorti than ?U,Q0Q trlnoucr and
tiMny ctitu,

Tliu ualtl wa urcttknt by preir- -
tory tliuttdar of tit hundred of hug
iii;tv cannon built for thi tuiroini con
flict nud which, for &0 houra, lltoraily
rained flic on thu Uerman forilrlcu-tioua- ,

both itxploalvp mud Ititmullory
ahull blne hurled Into llu totltlouB
Url.l by thu Teutonic aoldlor.

With alraoal aiartllnc auddenucas
tb roar of big suna cvaaud. In tho
noil Inatnnt ttna of thousands of ltrlt-ia- h

Infantrymen IpuiumI from their
tronchea aouth of tin-- region of I.a
Il4jtf cntml mid rncrd forward to the
flrat-lln- trenchra of tho German.
Jdiny of tht'ae had bcn utterly de
stroy edf "only mounda of earlli frcahly
turned by lha buratlnu abulia remain-ta- g

where they had baon.
Thu Kreucb attacked at thu aaree la- -

alant on a front IS mllea wldfiu Dlvl-alo- n

after dlvlalon of Infantry awept
acroaa tho oen spam botwron the

trenchea and cut their way

a linlf.
TIiq aucceaaca won are rv'COKnlied

as important, out the main object,
which la to break through thu n

linen, baa not been accampllahed.
lioth thn llrltish and French have

Improved Uiulr poaltlona Kroatly, and
hold crcHta from which they can dom
inate tho Gurm.m Hnoa of communica
tions, ao that their next attempt to
Win n deulalve victory ahould bo .cany,
Irt tho view of military expert In lon- -

don.

GERMANS DECLARE

ALLIES ARE STOPPED

Ucrlln, via London. The Qormans
not only havu stopped the gunernl of- -

fonalvo of tho alllca on tho western
front, but by counter-attack- s have
Kalned considerable territory for
thetnticlvcs. acconilnn to an official
Htntcment by army headqunrters. The
text of thn statement follows:

"Western theater The enemy con- -

tlnucif yostorduy his attempts to break
through our lines without achieving
any result. On the contrary, he suf-

fered In many places very consider
able losses, besides bringing us an ap
preciable Rain In territory.

".Our counter-attac- k resulted in our
capturing 20 officers attdSO men. UV

creasing the number of prisoners tak
en In this locality te 3398 men, Includ
ing a number "of officers. Nine addi-

tional machine guns wore captured.
"At Souches, Angres and Rocltn- -

court and also along tho entire front
from the Chamnngno to Uio Areonne,
ajtta'ckH by ti French wore ;ropulaod
tl,thrm a break."

Beat ft Rrskine. contractors. are
bulldlhff for MrsAlex. McKalr oddo
Iti.lh'r lehMtVuM oh StillwoU Avo.

a waslarH buafaM, S res and bath.
WaiM'eptirtod th iwyr midence will
b occupiad fcy Mr". Jacksen the for- -

CHANGES IN GERMAN STAFF

'L.
Policy

of Modlflfd tubmarlna
Hava Bttn Remavad,

AUcrlln, rla lndon. Admiral von
Holtzondoorff, of tho

"arinon IiIkIi aaaa fleet, la now bead
Mho naval aUff, aucceedlns

Wco-Adrnlr- von Ilachman. Itear-Ad- -

jkal llchuckc, vlc-chl- of the' naval
eral alaff, alao la out, and It Is un- -

tood hla aucceaaor will be Admiral
i'Koch. lnapctor of marine loatruc- -

at tho naval academy,
be changea took place Id connec- -

with the In the aub-- l ,"r rale nortlj ' Aihahy, on tho
rlne policy alKnallaed by Ambaaaa.

von Dcrnatorrfa doclaratlona at
?ilnj:ton, Tho displaced admirals.

I 'Understood, were opposed to the
llflcatlona.

hlngton Welcomes War Vstarana.
'aahlncton.- - Washington welcom- -

thoiiaands of members of the Grcn'd
srty of th Republic durinic the forty- -

th niumal rcnnlon, which nexan
iday and reached its cllmar Wed- -

Wswsy, wr,cn survivors or the
union army marched rronf the

c&itl to the Wblto ilouao In n

of the grand revlaw held
after the close of the civil war. about
SaoOO' votorans, It Is estimated,

flolph Sweeps San Francisco.
Ian Krnriclsco. Mayor Jas. Holph.

Jrjpvlll b San Tranclsco'a chlor exec-Mtiir- o

for another four years. An ava
la'ichc or votes liaa carried him trl
usphantly to victory.

ON OPERATIONS GIVEN
"s

Csy fission Says Gang Bumsd Houses

'ouoht on Installment Plan.

lnd. DcUlla.ot the operatlona
-- mmtfrn'mn'

public hen when the police gave oj.
part of the confession said to haw
lcen seonrd from Charles L. Uur- -

right, who with his wife. Is in custody
awaiting trial on a charge of arson,'
Hurrlght, tho police say, gave them
thu dates and places of 26 Lncondlary
fires for which ho and his gang were
responsible, and on which they are
paid to havo realized, by colluctiug
tho Insurance, an avorago profit of
5 COO a fire

'fholr method, Hurrlght explained,
vvns to buy lots on tho instalment
plan, build houses and furnish thorn,
iiIko qn .tho Instalment plan, Juko all
tlu Insurance they could get and then
set, tho placo on fire.

Hurrlght. declared, the police say,
that ho and his gang had burned
houses In Tacomn, Seattle, Portland.
Or., und In the following California
(.lilies: Jtlchmond, Oakland, San Jose.
UiiElewood, I'asndena, Long Ileach,
Los Angelep, San Olego. Calexlco.

Federal Control Idea Beaten 28 to 7.

Portland. IJ)' a votn of 28 to 7, dele-

gates to tho Western States Water
Power canferouco In their concludliK
session declared for control by the
states of tho water powers of the
stales, ns'agatnut federal guardianship
by tho secretary of thu Interior,

Indlanana Votes Bring Dime Apiece.
Indianapolis, Voters were bought

for ten cents, "tho price of a drink,"
in tho election of November 3, 1914,
nccording to Kdward J. ("Dig Ch.iof")
O'I.eary, who testified in the trial of
Mayor Hell, charged with eloctlon

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 84c;' bluestem, 89c;,

red ttussian, eio; ioriy-ioia- , asc; raa
"fife, 82c. ;

Hay Raster 'Oregon timothy, fit;
alfalfa. flslSQ, "v '

BiitUfr dreamery, Jo. -
fifg Hcn ?0c.
Weol-T-Kaste- Oregon, 31c; valley,
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PENITENTIARY HEAD

KILLED BY 80NVICT

Warden Minto Shot Dead, City
Marshal Fatally Wounded

By Desperado.

Halem, Or, Warden Harry P. Mlnto
was killed by Otto Hooker, a runaway
convict at J1S30 o'clock Tuesday night

i modification

' '

"

'

' TiaHliT

railroad track, when the officer and
Guard Walter Johnson of the state
penitentiary, were" on their war north
to bead off the man, who had previ-
ously faulty wounded City Marshal
Denson at Jefferson. Sheriff Dodlne
and Police Officer Itodgers accompa-
nied Utc prison warden no'rUt In search
for the man and the two Albany offi-
cers had but left Minto a fow min-

utes before, taking a different tack,
when Mlnto and Johnson, who were
In a brushy pasture near the railroad
saw Hooker walking down the track.
Mlnto stepped out of the brush wlUt
a leveled shotgun and said: "You
halt" Hooker raised his revolver and
the two fired simultaneously, Mlnto
falling with a bullet In his head and
Hooker escaping In the dark amid a
hall of bullets from Johnson's re-

volver.
Hooker escaped from a field near

the penitentiary Monday afternoon.
after working quietly for some lays
with a force of other convicts. Early
Monday night he entered Jefferson,
where Marshal Benson covered him
with a revolver and ordered him to
surrender. Hooker apparently com-

piled but when .the officer was oft his
guard the convict grasped Benson,
wrenched the revolver awaj? from him
mk ah at fclea .la the 'iietk. tfr
ranging downwardf""

UW1 III

Albany, Or. Otto Hooker, murderer
of Warden Harry Mlnto, of tho state
penitentiary at Salem, was shot by
Patrolman A. J. Long of Portland, at
11:30 Tuesday night. Hooker died at
12.'.05 a. m. Long tired a shot at
Hooker from a rifle,
when the c6nvlct, who was lying face
downward, rolled over In nu effort
to fire n't tho officers. Tho bullet d

Hooker's breast and came out
through tho shoulder. Hooker was
found hiding under a house and was
dragged out.

HALF BILLION DOLLAR

LOAN IS ANNOUNCED

New York. The Anglo-Frenc- h fi
nancial commission" announced that
the proposed credit loan to Great Brit--

alii and 'France would be $500,000,000
and would bo Issued on Joint Anglo-Frenc- h

"live-ye- ar 5 per- - cc..c bc:i.is, of
fered to the tmiiUc tit SS und to tho
byadlcato of underwriters at 96.

It Is proposed to make the syndi
cate tho largest of its kind over seen- -

In this country and to Include in its
membership banka, trust companies
and Individuals from th Atlantic to
tho Pacific

Bocauso the bonds will be sold tour
points under their par value. Great
Britain and Frame will have placed
to their credit her, not 1500,000,000,
but $480,000,000. In other words' tho
two nattous are paying $20,000,000 for
tho privilege" of buying American pro-

ducts at top of the market prices.

FIFTY DEAD ,AT, ARDH0RE

Property Damage of 91,000000 Result
- - of Qaaollnt Explosion.

Ardmoro, Qkla. A spark from a
worLmun's" hnmuer ignited a tank of
gaaollnu he.xo, and fifty, persona wero
bcllevecl to have bein" crushed to
death jlnrtet fnUIng walla or burned to
death whlla 'plnusd In the debris,

i Th property :damag "wa tiutated
ai ISW.dfO1. ,A sorof flreV c"d
'laytls alM VaollBe.whWh"' was
thrown' rfW,Woea;rlie- - th car "-:

i'Tket ar at .lsaat.M4 tajw4.
f these vrvUWy.faUHy. .Ot, ti

9mm on wa u iaiauAll t . t ij
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JAMES ARCHIBALD

IBj -

J. F. J. Archibald, American corres-
pondent, caught by the British with
letters which cauatd recall of Ambas-
sador Dumba.

CURB ON TIPPLERS

WHO SMOKE IS All
Portland jr the Woman's Chris Uam

Temperance Union has its way, bo
pursou who uses tobacco In any form
will be permitted to receive ahipsaeett
of liquor In Oregon after the prohibi-
tion law gct Into, effect next January

Mrs. Mattle M. Sleeth, state lecturer
for tho Woman's Christian Temper--.
Mice Union, told an audlenc la, the Jf
Cintral Majhmilf - Falsgfa,m)t
Sunday of ' perfectly .lovely scheme"
the union has in "view for depriving Jfj
tobacco users of their drams. sfe'

The process of eliminating them
from the privileged ones who under,
the law can ship In 24 quarts of beer
or twb quarts of spirituous liquor a.
month, is to be quite simple, as Mrs.
Sleeth outlined It

In tho affidavit for all liquor con-

signees to slgu they must swear
among other things that they are "not
addicted to the use of narcotic drugs,"

The plan of the union la to have to-

bacco users declared addict to th
s

use of narcotic drugs.

SHORT NEWS NUGGETS

Mrs. Russell Sage celebrated kr
7th birthday by sending checks ag-

gregating $60,000 to various Syracuse,
N. Y.. institutions.

Aliens residing temporarily In th
United States will come under th in
come tax law, according to recent rul-

ing given out at Washington.
Atlanta, Ga., was selected as th

(

1916 meeting-plac- e of the sovereiga.
grand lodgD of Odd Fellows at th'
closing season of tho sovereign grand ,

lodge In San Francisco.
Mrs. Wallace H. Staunfer of New

Orleans, granddaughter of PrestHaat,,
Zachary Taylor, has presented te
President Wilson, for the Whit house,
collection, several heirlooms-belongin- g

to her grandfather.
Upon their written assurance that

they did not drink a toast to .the kai
er, as had been charged. Captain Wal- -

dron and Lieutenant Garliner, of Fort
Stevens, Or., were exonerated. Gen
eral Hugh Scott, chief of staff, said
he accepted their explanation.
"""Let the states tax the products ol
government lands that are developed:
by private parties under govenaeatf
leases," Is the answer made, by Sc--

reiary lane, oi mo interior aeparv
ment to the westorn protest agalQMf
the contemplated government, la slag
system,

powers

Sofia Denlas Acorceslon. -

London. .Tho Bulgaria: ?,Tr,H
stent off!

categoutcal

clally C9mmun;aieai-t- . tae,'
a. ncito fcfaijjpost"
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aeren in wo uiu.uiiui uuurcai .wu.
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